INTRODUCTION generalized 1-D code is not available in the open literature.
Increasing the turbine inlet temperature is a
The code reported in this paper is an extension very lucrative approach to improving the thermal efof the code developed by Meitner [31, and is applificiency and specific thrust of gas turbine engines, cable to any combination of cooling passage configHowever, this practice is limited by the availability urations mentioned above. Specifically, the reported of materials which can withstand these high tempercode differs from the code of reference [31 in that it atures. Current materials cannot be exposed to temcan calculate and balance flows in sub-branches, and peratures above 1250 K without a dramatic decrease can thus compute flows in passages shown in figure   in life Il]. Blades must be cooled if significantly l(a) and 1(c) whereas the code of reference (3] will not be capable of handling these passages. Also, the code reported in this paper can make separate calculations for the leading (suction) surface, trailing(pressure) surface, and side walls of a rotating channel of rectangular cross section. This is very important for capturing the experimentally observed behavior in rotating environnent. In addition, a more detailed modeling of each type of cooling passage above has been incorporated in the present code compared to the code of Meitner. The code can predict the mass flow rates, internal pressure and temiperature distribution, heat transfer coefficient and heat flux distribution at the walls along the passage. In a limited sense, it can predict the heat transfer coeflicient distribution along each side of rectangular passage. It integrates the 1-D compressible noo-(a): Axial Turbine (91 xnentuni and energy equations along a defined flow path and will account for area changes, mass addition/subtraction, Coriolis acceleration, centrifugal force effects, bouyancy force effects, friction and heat addition. Flow call be bled off for tip cap impingemeit cooling and a flow 'bypass' can be specified in T / I,.-t 7 o which the coolant flow is taken off at one point in -
the flow channel and re-introduced at a point fur- The flow can at best be choked at exit frommin one or more of the branclies, Htowever, it is felt that -this is not a serious restriction for modeling turbomiachiinery cooling passages.
Comparisons have been made with a wide variety of non-rotating and rotating passage experimental data representing various types and combinations 
COMPUTATION PROCEDURE +r[lfmRT )21 d
The flow path is defined in cartesian co-ordinates
z,r and y as shown in figure 1(b) . The flow path geometry is described at nodes and the type of passage
2]/
between each set of nodes is specified using different r[1 (hRT dp parameters in the code input.
For specified entrance conditions and a specified (or guessed) flow rate, the flow solution is obtained 4hA(T -T..) by marching along the defined flow path from node + 4 C DT (4) to node. The pressure and temperature at each node rn is calculated from the values at the previous node by:
where
where (dp/dx)n and (dT/dx)n are given by the solution of momentum and energy equations as [3] :
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The constants C1, C2 and CT are defined as foldp 1j1(C 3 m h RT T Metzger [12] as well as the corrections to Nu to innumber (Pr), rib height (or roughness height) to hyclude effects of channel convergence. Nusselt number draulic diameter ratio (e/Dh), the rib pitch-ta-height correlations are also available based on the work of ratio (P/e), channel aspect ratio (W/H), pin-fin spanVanFossen . It include0 the effects of passages with transverse rib rougheners (both inline rotation on pressure chianges across the tip cap inrand staggered arrangements and at any given angle pingement chamber and the temperature increase due of attack). Correlations have been included for both to impingement in the chamber. The model also cointhe turbulated walls and the smooth side walls based putes the mass flow through the impingement holes. Figure 2 compares the mean Nusselt numbaLcd on the rotating friction factor given by ber variation with Reynolds number (Re) for a fixed rib height to channel hydraulic diameter ratio (e/Dh,
also known as blockage factor), rib pitch to height ratio (P/e) and channel aspect ratio (W/H). The definition of these terms are clarified in the inserts in figures = 0.503 Roin (13) 2 and 3. Figure 3 compares the Nusselt number enhancement, expressed as (Nu/Nu,t), with a variation where f , is "the excess friction factor" suggested by in the blockage factor e/Dh for fixed values of P/e, Morris 
passages. The reason for the reduction in the Nusselt
It has been shown from the experimental data number in the 180 degree turn region (X/Dh = 12 of Hajek et al. [441, and Guidez [45] that the heat to 14) for the turbulated case is that there are no transfer characteristics due to rotation are radically turbulators in the turn region. In the case of Boyle's different for the leading and trailing surfaces and also data, the 180 degree turn region (X/Dh = 14 to 16) for the centrifugal (radially outward) and centripetal has turbulators. with XII, with the two-pass rib roughened passage data of TJaslu and Spring [46, 
CONCLUDING REMARKS COOLED) RADIAL TURBINE ROTOR ANALYSIS
A generalized one dimensional flow code appiiThe coolant flow of a cooled NASA research racable to comupressible flow throughk complex rotatdial turbine rotor, which will be tested at tile Lewis ing turbine cooling passages with various heat transResearch Center, has been analyzed using the code.
fer enhancement devices hias been developed. Even The cooling passage consists of a main passage splitthough this is a 1-i) code, the effects of rotation oii tiiig into three braiiches and includes pin fins and] heat transfer is takeni into account iii a quasi 2-D3 fashfinned passagos. Thle scheiiiatic of the cooling pasion, i.e. a separate correlation is available for each sage is shown inl figure 1(c) . For a given inlet total side of a rectangular passage. The code ha" been valtemiperature aiid pressure and exit pressures fromn tile idated using a wide variety of both non rotatiiig and branches, the piesent code was used to predict the di qrotating passage data. The authors feel that the code '; ibution of presslire along the eiitire passage and also will be useful to the tuirbine designer in evaluating the mass flow through the mnain and sub braiiclies.
the effects of various cooliiig passage designs oii the T1hie results are shown in figure 13 and table 1 respecoverall performance of the turbine. For miore accurate tively. These predictions will be compared with the computations, it may be necessary to include a localexperimental results as they become available.
ized 3-D3 analysis where flow reversals aind flow stagnation may cause the 1-1) code predictions at these locations to be in error by a wide miargini. 
